
TKI OXTV AND OOUNTY.

Tai Fourth.—As usual, our firemen have
token the mltiative step to seeure a proper cel.
ebratino of the eomiog Fourth. In the Hoard
of Delegate* the following resolution wusadopt
ed: Rteoleed, That the different firecompatiie,,
of thiichyeelebrate the coming Fourth of July
by public parade, and that a committee of five
be appointed to petition the Common Council
to co-operate, and make all the necessary ar-
rangements for orator, reader and music; and
htlso that the citizens be invited to attend.”—
Messrs. Jones, Grantham, Harmon, Hunter,
and Lowell were appointed on the committee.
We understand that the Council has made un
appropriation to pay the expenses of the cele.
bration. Puah ahead the work, gentlemen, and
let ns bare the coming anniversary celebrated
in a manner that will eclipse all former efforts
and leave a laating and pleasing recollection
on our minds of July 4tb, IstfZ.

Board or Drlroates.—'This bodr, at its Inst
meeting, among other transactions, unanimous-
ly adopted the following resolution : Resolved,
That the Secretary of the Hoard of Delegates
of the Placerville Fire Department be instruct-
ed to communicate willf the candidates for the
Senate und Assembly, in FI Dorndo county, to
be voted for at the coaiing election, and secure
from them a pledge, in writing, that in the
•event of their election, they will vote for u hill
lo be presented to the next Legislature, taxing
Foreign Insurance Agencies, for the benefit of
the Charitable Fund of the Fire Department of
this State.” The new certificates were, at the
same meeting, presented to and accepted by the
Board, and the rate at which they were to hi;
charged to members of the Deportment was
fixed at two dollars each. Members of the De-
partment who have heretofore paid onedollar
fur the old certificates, will he allowed therefor,
and by the payment of one dollar may obtain
the new certificate. Application should be
made tn the ChiefEngineer of the Department.

TucAvaicAL.—Mrs. Leighton opened O'Don-
aelt’s Theater on Friday night of last week,
and closed a successful and brilliant engage-
ment on Thursday night, on which occasion
our citixens tendered the versatile actress and
estimable lady a benefit, which was a crowder.
Every part of the house was filled with a de.
lighted audience. Aa the curtain dropped in
the last scene, on the night of her benefit she
was ealled out. She briefly and feelingly ac-
knowledged the complimeut, and intimated
that she would pay our city another visit be-
fore long.

Ik another column will be found a city ordi-
nance requiring householders to clean the
streets ia front of their property. Mr. Hume
intends to strictly enforce the ordinance, andTit
is to be hoped that all citixens will eheerfullv
eo-operate with him in doing so. He expects
the residents of Main street to commence their
scraping and sweeping operations this fore-
noon, and in gire that thoroughfare a bright,
clean face for Sunday morning.

Gaoanx Mark, at Jayhawk, will givea grand
ball od the evening of the third of July.

Aosim.—Messrs. Hernandez A Anderson, of
the Plaza Book Store,hare been appointed sole
agents in this City for the .Sun Franriem Spirit
of tie Tune* and Firemane Journal. This is a
weekly paper,and one the most interesting and
readable published in the State. The proprie-
tors, Messrs. Chase ABoruek, ere old and prac-
tical newspaper men ; thoroughly versed in all
matters appertaining tn the business. The pa-
per will be furnished to subscribers at fifty
cents per month.

Crlirsatiox or Tin Fourth at Georgetown.

—We arc pleased to learn that preparations
are being made to celebrate the Fourth at
Georgetown, by a grand parade and picnic.—
Ex-Governor Bigler will be the orator of the
day, and we predict his oration will not be sur-
passed by any delivered in the State. The
reader of the Declaration of Independence has
not yet been selected. There will be fire-works
in the evening,—the whole to conclude with a
grand ball at the Union Hotel.

Rbfaiiixo, Ac.—Frank Bekeart, at Seeley’s
Jewelry Slurs, on the Plaza, ia prepared lo re-
pair guns, pistols, or, in fact, almost anything
ia need of repairs. We speak by the card
when we say everything he does is done in a

workman-like manner.
M. W. Habsihax will deliver a lecture «n

Temperance at the M. E. Church, at 8 o’clock,
P. M. to morrow (Sunday). Mr. Harriman ia
bliod, and ia said to be an entertaining lectu-
rer. The public are invited to attend.

Prrroxal.—Jake Fraxeenthal, who, by his
pleasing manners, generous disposition and up-
right deportment, has made hosts of friends at

Placerville aince bis residence here, took his
departure last week for Virginia City, where
be intends embarking in business. His many
friends here wish him the success he so richly
deserves. " May bis shadow never grow less. ’

Taa handsomest saloon in this city is the
Greyhound, and Black, assisted by Tom. Cun-
niagttam, dispenses the choicest of vines aod
toad drinks, cigars, etc., lo all who call there.

Caoirc’s Be**.—-We are indebted to H.
Eobards, ofUpper Placerville, for a half-dozen
bottles of Crank’s beer, a most delicious and
baaltby samsaer beverage.
ltu er TO* Plaktsb’s Hods*.— Mr. D. T.

Malt, wb* baa lately purchased the Planter’s
Basil, oo the Folsom road, will give s grand
bait oa lb* evening of the Fourth of July. Mr.
Haft baa irforntshed the house, and its accom-
roods tiers ar* not excelled by any hotel in the
county.

Dmra w PMItkluu.

The unobtrusive, patriotic fuaionista
pcafaai to be down on politicians. Poli-
tician* and parties bare been the bane of
the country, and it is time to arrest the
steps of both. They say, with innocent
aaaurance, that the Union movement is
a movement of the people, and they are
only following the popular will—not ta-
king advantage of and trying to control
it. With virtuous indignation they de-
nounce all attempts to organize a political
party ; and assert that the times and the
people demand a Union party—a party
without distinctive principles—a party
with no antecedents. Do the people de-
mand the formation of such a party ?

Have they expressed a desire to see the
Democratic party disband its organiza-
tion ? When, where and how did the
people authorize thcoriginatorsand w ould
be dictators of the Union movement to
act for them? Who are the leaders of
the Union party ?—the people ? Have
they held meetings, adopted resolutions,
promulgated a platform and called con-
ventions? If so, where and when ? Name
the time and place, self-styled Unionists

An examination of the proceedings of
the Kepublican County Convention will
throw some light on this subject. Car-
penter, Fitch, McCallum and Ensmingcr,
all professional politicians—men whom
tile pi ople have repeatedly rejected—dared
to profane the name of the people by
claiming to be their representatives. And
*o ‘A? '.Iw. climax ofabsurdity, Carpenter
and Fitch stated that John Conncss, an
inveterate politician and importunate
office-seeker,—a politician and nothing'
but a politician—was anxious to organize
the Union party. These are the leaders
of the Union movement in El Dorado
county ; all of them office-seekers—all of
them violent and unscrupulous politicians
—all of them the refuse of other parlies.
If the Democratic party were now in the
majority all of these patriotic gentlemen
would profess to be ardent Democrats, and
denounce in unmeasuretf terms the ITnion
movement, llow they would “ give
tongue” to their Democracy and sneer at
the orignators of the new party ! Who
doubts thi- ? No one who knows the
antecedents of either of them. They have
belonged to all parties and been faithless
to all. Just as soon as a party to which
they belonged suffered defeat they desert-
ed and denounced it, and joined its antag-
onist and solicited its support. It is fit
and proper for men of such accommoda-
ting principles, such contempt for loyalty
to friends and benefactors, to organize a
party in opposition to the true and proud
old Democratic party. From the Democ-
racy, who know ami in an evil hour re-
warded them, they have nothing to ex-
pect. They may ride into power, for a
brief period, by the assistance of the new-
party, and by proftssing unalterable at
tucliment to a party and platform they
lately despised and sneered at. Is it not
impudence for such worthless and decay-
ed politicians to claim to be “ the people?”
The people have not been consulted, and
if they had they would have selected other
and men of quite a different character to
represent them—not needy and seedy and
bankrupt politicians.

(imu or it. —The Sacramento Union,
tile hired, defender and apologist of the
Administration, venomously attacks the
calm, dignified, truthful and patriotic ad-
dress of the Democratic members of Con-
gress. It is useless to reply to its tissue
of falsehoods. Nothing else was expected
from that venal sheet. The people under-
stand and appreciate its deadly hostility
to the Democratic party. That party it
has persistently and habitually nnd ma-
lignantly misrepresented nnd villitied and
cringed to for years. Every false state-
ment, every vile slander, every base in-
sinuation against it, the Union searched
for with avidity nnd published with glee.
Never has it had tile fairness or honesty
to say a word in its fuvor. It takes fero-
cious joy in slandering it. Fortunately
the Union lias acquired, by long and
ceaseless efforts, an unenviable reputation
for venality and mendacity and servility ;

and its commendation or censure is unlike
unheeded by the masses. The just de-
spise, the generous loathe the fawning,
cringing, mercenary, hypocritical Union-

Dffi'Nct.—The great, patriotic, trium-
phant and glorious Republican party —

potent for evil, powerless for good--was
strangled, by its own supporters, in Sac-
ramento on Wednesday last. A few men
of principle tried, but ineffectually, to
save its life. Its ungrateful friends first
smothered and then rifled its remains. It
died in agony, amid the jeers of its oppo-
nents, the contempt of its followers.—
Brother Fitch, smiling through his tears,
pronounced its funeral oration, and broth-
ers Denton, Van Dyke and Weeks snb-
bingly sung its requiem. No mourners,
save brother Stanford, followed it to its
grave. I.ct the loathsome thing rest.

■*♦♦--

Goon for Ii.i.i nois.—Col. Richardson,
the cherished friend of Stephen A. Doug-
las, declared at tho second meeting ol the
conservative members of Congress, that
he Was satisfied that when the next Con-
gress assembled, the Abolition party
would not have enough members on the
floor to make a roll-call. Public senti-
ment in his gallant and patriotic State
had wonderfully changed within the Ia6t
six months, and thousands of conserva-
tive Republicans were joining the Demo-
cratic party.

Frightened. —The Abolition Republi-
can Union Amalgamating organs in this
State, are manifesting exquisite uneasi-
ness at the prospect of the Democracy
uniting. They don't seem to like it. No
wonder. Neither does a convicted crimi-
nal like to sec or hear of a halter. It
makes them squirm. It sours their tem-
per and blights Uwir prospects. With
engaging childishness they denounce po-
liticians and political parties, while at the
same time they aspire to be one and or-
ganize the other. Without brains, with-
out character, without principle, stability
or ability, they rush rashly into any or-
ganization that promises to reward them
for their treachery. And these political
mendicants, driven from State to State
and party to party, havo the impudence
to talk of their patriotism and devotion to
the Union ! What baseness and hypoc-
risy !

RitlMtl DtaMnllt AMrtai.

We call (he attention of our readers to
the Address of the Democratic members
of Congress, on the first page of to-day's
Dejiockat. It is a bold, temperate, mas-
terly paper—clear in statement, patriotic
in sentiment and unansw erable in argu-
ment. Col. Uicliardson, the chairman of
the committee and the reputed author of
the Address, may, in the language of the
San Joaquin Republican, edited by a per-
sonal and political friend of the late Judge
Douglas, “ be regarded as the political
executor of Judge Douglas, for no man in
the Nation stood nearer to him in confi-
dence and esteem and in unity ol senti-
ment, and no man more truly reflects his
opinions. Judge Douglas appealed to his
party not to allow their party feelings or
party prejudices to embarrass the Admin-
istration in the maintninance of the Con-
stitution and the enforcement of the laws ;

but he never advised his friends to join
the Republican party, and adopt its poli-
cy ; nor did he anticipate that the war
was to be prosecuted for the overthrow
of State rights and State institutions. In
one of his last speeches, made before the
Legislature of Illinois, he said:

“ I will never acquiesce in any warfare upon
the constitutional rights or institutions of the
South, (( any stleMptil tnude toinvade these
rights or incite servile insurrection among
them, I would be the first to rush to the rescue.

Were Judge Douglas alive to-day, we
have uo doubt he would he denounced
by the Sacramento Union quite as bitter-

id *

indorse the acts of the party fit power
without stultifying the professions of a
life-time. Those men who join the Re-
publican party with the pretense of being-
i/Ougfas men, most grossly libel itis mem-
ory.

Well and truly docs Ric hardson say,
“ the Democratic party will not support
the Administration in anything which
looks or tends to the loss of our political
or personal rights and liberties, or a
change of our present Democratic form of
bfbrerouievit.' 'virtiiarwson, like a ioyal
Democrat, justly rebukes the craven and
unprincipled politicians who recommend
the disbanding of the Democratic party.
He invites “ah men, without distinction
of State, section, or party, who are for
the Constitution as it is and the Union as
it was, to unite w ith us in this great work
upon terms of perfect equality.'’ He
knows, as every intelligent man knows,
that tile “ I'nion” movement is a humbug,
started expressly by the minions of the
Republican party to place that party once
more in power. Democrats, beware of it,
and mark the men who are striving to
transfer you to the deadly enemies of the
Democratic party. Rebuke the political
knaves by adhering to you!- principles
and spurning their advice.

From tile Cariboo Mines.

The following.letter, from uit old, well
known and reliable gentleman of this vi-
cinity to our old friend Cruson, we believe

j to be correct:
Kloiikm’E, June 1, 1862.

We arrived here on the 20th of May,
. after a long and tedious journey. The
mines are as good as reported in Califor-
nia, but are not extensive. I think they
do not exceed over two miles square.—
We were, out four days prospecting and
sunk several holes, but did not raise more
than the color. Hut there are claims here
that pay from one to fifty ounces to the
hand, and sell as high as. five thousand
dollars for one fourth. Hut I think not
one man out of every hundred will make
expenses by coming here, unless some-
thing new is found.

The snow is not all off yet; it is from
one to three feet deep one milefrom town,
but will soon be gone. About 8,000 peo-
ple are here and more coming; Flour is
worth iu cts. per pound; bacon, beef and
potatoes the same; onions 8o, and every-
thing else in proportion. Wages are from
six to ten dollars per day ; work hard to
get. I will stop here three or four weeks
longer, and if I cannot find anything in
that time, I w ill leave this God-forsaken
country. It is as cold here now as it was
any time last winter in California, and
rains every other day.

This is quite a plnce. More persons arc
here to day than I ever saw in Plaeerville
in one day, and as* much gambling done.
My advice to all who think of coming here
is to stay at home.

S. C. HENDERSON.
What Coxukkss has Done. —Congress

has distinguished itself. It has Set itself
abovu the Constitution and ignored its ex-
istence. Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, stated
on the floor of the Senate, with unusual
boldness, that “ a great deal of the legis-
lation had been of the most mischievous
character. You have"—addressing the
Republicans —“passed measures at this
session which arc ur.consGtovionai, and
iniquitous, and unwise, and which will be
resisted by the whole white population of
Kentucky, and such ns I will counsel my
people to resist by every mode of resist-
ance they can devise.” Davis is a Union
man, but evidently disgusted with his
Congressional associates. What do the
people think of a party that passes, at
such a time as this—at a time requiring
prudence, moderation and patriotism—-
“ unconstitutional, nnd iniquitous, and
unwise measures” ? Arc the representa-
tives of such a pa'rty worthy ofconfidence?
Are they capable of legislating for the
country at this critical period? Are they
not fanatical partisans and not enlighten-
ed statesmen? Such men John Conness
and his slavish followers desire to keep
in office—men who have trampled upon
the Constitution and violated their oaths.
How many Democrats will follow John
into the Republican camp ? IIow many
of them have sufficient manliness to spurn
his dictation ? They will soon be forced
to show their hands and then the people
will see who arc dupes nr knaves.

Hknkv Ci.at on Aboi.itionism.—Demo-
crats, Old Line Whigs, Conservatives—-
tnen of all parties and shades of opinion
—read what Henry Clay said twenty
years ago in the U. S. Senate, with regard
to (lie triumph of the Abolitionists. They
have triumphed and his prediction is be-
ing verified. Ilis remarks will bo found
on our first page.

Nomination.—The Amalgamationists
have nominated John Swett, of San Fran-
cisco, for Superintendent of Public In-
struction.

A F«w n*lB

The Amalgamatiofiista have resolved (o
“ support the preaent National Adminis-
tration and maintain the Constitution.’’
The Sacramento Union lias been judi-
ciously selected to be the mouth-piece of
the mongrel organisation. It is now in
its element—at the head of a party with-
out principle or character. Such being
its conceded position we respectfully ask
it, what proposition lins the Administra-
tion to make to the Southern people, if
they will lay down their arms!1 We ask
the Union because it lias the brains of its
party and its satellites will faithfully echo
its answer. Its slavish imitators we can-
not condescend to notice; they have no
opinions of their own, or if they hare
they are too cowardly or prudent to ex-
press them.

Give us an explicit answer, Mr. Union.
You know the sentiments and designs of
the Administration. Will Lincoln and
his Cabinet and his subservient Congress
agree that the Southern people shall have
therights decided to be theirs, under the
Constitution? Will they agree to amend
the Constitution so as to keep slavery out
of Congress, and from being meddled with
by the demagogues, fanatics and unprin-
cipled politicians, in and out of Congress;
leaving to the people of the States, and,
ifthey will, the people of the Territories
also, the right to regulate their institu-
tions in their own way ? Will they reject
a|l overtures for Jicacy and agree to noth-
ing fft/t unconditional surrvutlw ? And
if the South refuse to submit to such
harsh terms, will they continue the war
until she is completely subjugated ? Will \
they amend the Constiiutiovr,- pro-
vide that when any Slate passes any law
violative of the lights of person or prop-
erty of the citizens of other States, that
the Courts of the United States shall de-
cide the Constitutionality of such law ;

and when tile people of any State fail to 1
protect the person or propert\*of the citi-
zen of any other State fnom violence byt
mobs or irresponsible persons, that the
State, county or tow n where the wrong is
done shall make it good? Mobs, you
know, though you dislike to admit it, did
molest, insult and handle roughly United
States officers in Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts and other loyal Republican :
States, when they attempted to carry out !
in good faith the Fugitive Slave I.aw.—
Recollect, too, that prominent members
ol the Administration party, now' holding
responsible and lucrative positions, bv
appointment of Lincoln, advised the peo-
ple in the Stntes mentioned to resist, by
every possible means, the execuii ui ol
the Fugitive Slave Law. You know the
same party, of which you areal the head,
nullified acts of Congress when tiny 1
thought them unjust or oppressive. You
know some of Lincoln’s adiisers advoca- 1
ted a “higher law" than the Constitution ;

and a majority of your party ignore the
decisions of the Supreme Court.

Now you profess to he in favor of
“ maintaining the Constitution,” and call
on others, who revere it, to aid the Ad-
ministration in maintaining it. Demo-
crats, before uniting with you, desire to
know what you mean by “maintaining"
it. Judge Nicholas, of Kentucky, one of
the most eminent jurists living and an ar-
dent Union man, has proved by the record
that the head of the AdniiiiLlratinii lias
violated that instrument in numberless 1
instances. Do you indorse what he lias
done ? You must if von support the
“ present wise, efficient and conservative
National Administration.” Democrats do
not believe that an infraction of the Con-
stitution is altogether right, and they will
not support an Administration that indul-
ges in that harmless luxury, even to be
regarded as “ patriots.” They think,
foolishly perhaps, that its preservation is
of as much importance ns the integrity of
the Union, and that without it the Union
is not worth preserving. They think it
makes the Union, not the Union it.—
Thinking so they will hesitate long ami
reflect seriously nml soberly before they
will affiliate with a party, it matters not
by what plausible name designated, that
has no respect for the Constitution.

If the Administration is not conducting
the war to subjugate the South ; if it has
no disposition to wipe out slavery ; if it
onl)’ demands obedience to Constitution
and law, let it so declare and not encour-
age its fanatical supporters in Congress
in making war on Southern institutions.
Its organs in this State assert it is op-
posed to emancipation and subjugation .
and if this be so they surely ought to be
able to answer the questions we have
propounded. They will not embarrass
their friends nt Washington by answering
promptly and boldly, even if they do de-
ceive and mislead the people. Again, we
ask, and not in a spirit of idle curiosity,
what is the Administration willing to do?
What peace-offering lias it to lay on the
altar of our distracted country ? What
preventive to the loss of treasure and
blood of a common ancestry ? Conquer-
ors should be magnanimous, especially
as the conquered fought unwillingly and
were forced by a few “ Southern aristo-
crats to take up arms against a Govern-
ment they loved,” as the Republican pa.
pers tell us. It would be ungenerous and
unjust to punish the innocent victims of
“a few Southern aristocrats.” Of course
the Union will answer our questions—of

! course, it will.
| —* -♦ •«- »

—

Xotickari.k.—The delegates from one
county to the late Abolition State Con-
vention were all Federal officials; and
from other counties a iarge proportion
were Federal, State or county officials.—
Why did not the Union, denounce them?
It used to denounce Democratic officials
for attending Conventions, but it has not
a word of censure for its Abolition official
brethren for doing the same thing—“only

( a little more so.” Is this not sufficient to
show the Union’ll Abolition proclivities?

i What was exceedingly wrong in Demo-
1 crats is eminently good in Abolitionists,
According to the Union's estimate.

That staunch, fearless, able and reliable
Democratic organ, the Union Democrat,
closed its ninth volume last Saturday. It
has ever been a consistent and unwaver-
ing Democratic journal, and as such isr
regarded with peculiar pleasure by the
loyal Democracy of California. We wish
•t success commensurate witli it merits—-
more would be superfluous. i

Tiie Pooh Neoho:—The Cleaveland
(Ohio) Herald, a rabid Republican organ,
in noticing the arrival in that city tff
William Bedell, from Nashville, says:

•' The negroes appear to share the hatred of
their masters for Northern men. They fre-
quently shout to a stranger front a safe retreat,
•What are you doing here, yon d—d Aboli-
tionist'?"

This does not look like a “ servile insur-
rection,” which the Abolitionists so pleas-
antly and joyfully and confidently pre-
dicted and counted on, before the war
broke out. Diabolical treatment, which
we heard so much about, does not seem
to have made the slave the enemy of his
cruel master. Some other dodge the Ab-
olitionists must now resort to to arouse
the sympathy of their brethren for the
“ poor old slave.” The “ cruel treatment"
dodge is no longer effective ; the conduct
of the slaves proves that it was manufac-
tured for Abolition consumption, to ena
hie demagogues and fanatics to ride into
power.

— a «• » »-

Why Comes it Ukke Now?— Congress
has been almost exclusively occupied,
since the first day of their meeting, in
discussing propositions for the benefit of
the negroes. All other business, even
that of the most pressing importance, has
been neglected. They have appropriated
vast sums of money for negroes, while
the army of the West cannot get their
pay. Said Mr. Voorhies, of Indiana, in
Congress the other day, speaking of the
Abolitionism :

“ Why comes if here now f C< never was a
friend to the Union, and it is not soto-day. It
never wanted u Union with slave States, or a
fellowship with slaveholders, mid does not now.
It is at war with the Constitution; it is an en-
emy to tiie fjovernment; it is the tw in monster

Jtuc&nar. .^/eerr-si;like the w yh,-
ered and hateful lines on the blasted heaths of
Scotland, the two together coneoeled the hell-
broth of the present civil war. Let the spirit
of the Union, born of the Constitution, rise tip
between them like a bright and banish
them forever. Then will the nation renew its
mighty youth, and go on again in its swift
light of prosperity and renown. Then will
“ kindred and countrymen’' once more assem-
ble tinder the same Hag, and obey the command
of the Prince of Peace, •• love one another."

PlaceuviLt n, June 17th, \M2.
Hoard met peranant to ailjourMiient.
Mayor .lour* presiding.
Preaeut—Full Hoard.
Minute* of lu»t meeting read ami approved.
The Finance Committee recommended the adop-

tion of the annual report* of City Officer*, for the
ti«ral year lMil, a Do, the allow ajicc of the follow-
ing bill*, tthieh Mas agreed to:

ox i.bnkkal rt su :

w. W. Hancock f 6 .V)
i*. K. Cliubbiiek 41 W
.1. A. McDotigald l«fU On
John D. Van baton 90 n0
J. J. Itevnohl* 1*0 <HI
S. F. Child .*1 00
K. II. Townsend 3 ltd
Sam’lKtciiniigcr 3 00
s. W. Hutr 3 00
J. W. Shields 3 00
II. \V. A. Worthed 3 o0

T. C. Nugent . 3 Oil
W. M. >in> tl> 3 0(1
P. W. Chichester (X)

Total f Ml f»0
ON HHP. IjEI ARl MB NT FIND:

Christian Pro's $11 00
Farr $t Dav <.... 0
A. Haas..!- 4 oil
K. J. \ an Yuuihie* - «m»

Total f JJ V0
On motion,fifty dollar* Me Hallowed ,!.& J. Blair

for Mall limit at corner of MaTn and Cedar llavine
Streets, provided said lllair* make h deed to the
City of the prop, rty pure based of them.

On motion, ttie Committee on street* and Public
Places were empowered to negotiate with the
Messrs, lllair for the ektensmu of Cedar Kaviuc
Bridge; also, to contract uith the sheritf of Li
Dorado County for tile work of County Prisoner*
upon the street* of the Pity.

The street Commissioner wa* authorized to em-
ploy such a number of hand* a* lie may iii em ad-
visable, and proceed immediately to place the
streets in proper condition.

An Ordinance, providing f >r the rcinoval < f rub-
Dis.tr frdrn the ►>treeU',vu as Adopted , also, an Ordi-
nance prohibiting dog*.from running at large.

Moved that lu o hundred dollar* tie appropriated
to defray tile expense* of the celebration of the
approaching Fourth of July.

Yea* and nuv» ealied. Adopted unanimously.
On motion, the Council adjourned to Tuetda) the

24th in*t., ut S>, uY.ock I*. M
C. K. CHI BBFCK.

Citv Clerk.

MA H li I A< i i :s.
In Sacramento, June Ifith, at St. !»•>*♦*% Chur«h,

lir Father <iall.u.'her, Patrick Slavkn, of this
city, ami Mips Mau.v Mi li.rn, of *4cr*Uirulo.

At Newtown, on the mtn inst., hy Justice Flem-
ing, Mr. Jo?Kru F. I'Mri* aml .Miss M.vkhia
Watt.

DKATILS.
In rpjK-r IM»r« .nille. on Tl urtUay la»t, Daniei.

I). 5?U.I., in the 30th year of hi* age.
At Diamond Springs, on the Kith inat., Gboriik,

infant »on of George I>. and Martini Fryer.

Sit 1HM*>••••«

the Fteplet
sr."

tph&t —lit hw riMll W p—«d *• rwtnla ©r ibrk
•f Ibal

• bridge tbc

mr «r the na«i.-[i—m
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or tliridiriM

IlMlrfl (* (W

L—FOB SALE.
sale an elegant new

Prtu, with Inking appa-
i, ehaaei, ate., all in adoirable

Um, a Half-asedium Adams Press, saita-
ihf printing cards, quarter sheet posters, etc.

GBLWICKS It JANUARY.

! State Convention
At. Mutluf ot O. Drmoentir Slat. Ontral

tMItn, IwM at Sacramento on the 28th of May
IM, It true R«*tUP4d, That a Democratic Slate

‘ “

*! to meet at Sacramcn'o, on
f, the 6th Day of August,

IMS. flkt the purpose of nominating a candidate
Aar Um oMoe of Superintendent of Public Instrue-
tisa, and Am the transaction of sucb ocher bustf-

» before it, and that Delegates to
be elected according to the fol-
nent:

| Sacramento 12
I 8an Bernardino -r >

San Diego 2
• San Francisco 13

San Joaquin 1?
San Mateo 2
San Luis Obispo 3
Santa Barbara 2
SantaClara 12
Sort* fVn* A
tbaita 7
Sierra 15
Siskiyou H
Solano - M
Sonoma 17
Stanislaus 5
Sutter 7
Tehama 6
'Tri*i(p«,.„. 7ThUre.-.Z.:.. *

..19 Tuolumne 17
.10 J Yoln *

.8 I Yuba...: 15
A. P. CHITTENDEN,

i Democratic State Central Committee.
William J. Recordin' S«r*r*t»-g..
Democratic papers please copy.

....ft
...17Cam

.. 4

.
%

Lute ..
3

Loe Angeles
Maria
Hurtrtpoea

adueiiMe .. 7
Merced,

Nevada

Dsmecratlc Central Committee.
The members of the County Democratic Centra 1

Committee are earnestly requested to meet at the
oflee of the Morsrriin Dkuockat, in the city of Pla-
emrlBe, on SATURDAY. JUNE 2->th, 1502, st two
o'clock, r. m., for the purpose of fixing upon a time
fbr holding primary meetings and calling a Demo-
cratic County Convention. A geueral and punctual
attendance isrequested.

- IKE 8. TITUS, Chairman.
Hvar Labciv, Secretary.

ORDINANCE NO. 134.

VN Ordinance compelling the removing of rub-
bi.'li and tilth from the streets of the City of

Piacerville.
Thr Common Councilof the City ofPbtctrrilfe

i do ordain akfd/oir* :

{Section 1. The owner or owners, occupant or
1 occupants, of any dwelling house, store, warehouse
or other building, and owner or owners of vacant

I property, as often as once in everymonth, or oflrner
, if required by the Street Commissionershall, w ith-
in twenty-four hours after having notice, at his or

i their own expense, remove to tome convenient
place of deposit, to be prescribed bv the Street
Commissioner, nil earth, dust or tilth that may ac-
cumulate in front of Ins or their said dwelling
house, store, warehouse, building or vacant pro-
perty from the line of said property to the center of
the street; and all persons are hereby prohibited
from depositing ashes, dirt, shells, broken ware or
filth of any kind in the public streets; and all per
sons are prohibited from allowing any sink, drain
or cess-pool toempty into any street, public square
or vacant property except by permission of the
Street Commissioner.

Section 2. If any person shall fail to comply
! with the provisions of the foregoing Section, it
shall he the duty of the Street Commissioner to
cause the same to be removed; and such cost of re-
moving shall be chargeable to the owner or owners,
occupant or occupants of such dwelling house,
store, warehouse, or vacant property in front of
which such dirt or filth may be found.

SECTION3. This Ordinance .“hall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage,

j Approved June 18th, A. !). Isb2.
CEO. F. JONES, Mayor.

I hereby certify that at n meeting of the Cotn-
i mon Council of the City of Piacerville, held on the

j 17th day of June A. 1». 1802, the above Ordinance
was ; a«»ed.

C. K. Clll RBUCK, City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO 133.
A N Ordinance to prevent I>ogs from running at
j\ large in the city of Pltcerville.

I TAs Common < 'onncil of the City of Piacerville
do ordain n*frffoic* :

i Section I. It shall be unlawful for the owner or
1 keeper of any dognr dogs, to allow the same to run
at large in any of the public streets or alleys of
the City of Piacerville except as hereinafter pro-

j vided.
! Section 2. The owner or keeper of every dogor
dogs, shall pay a license of five dollars per year, foi

! each dog kept or owned by him, and shall place on
i the neck of each dog kept or owned by him, a me-
: tallic tag stamped “ T. 1’. 1802;” (the date ofsuch

I tag to he changed with each successive fiscal year,)
I which shall be furnished by the City Marshal, to-
. gethrr with a written or printed License, which
shall be good for one year, the expense of the same
being paid by the owner or keeper of said dog or

; dogS.
Section3. The owner or keeper of any dog or

dogs, who shall allo\v the same to run at large,
without having first secured the aforesaid tag and
placed the same U|>on the said dog or dogs, shall,
upon conviction thereof, be fined in any sum not less
than three nor more than ten dollars.

Section 4. All dogs w hich may be found run-
ning at large that have not upon their necks the
aforesaid tag, are hereby declared a nuisance, and
it is hereby made the duty of the City Marshal, Ms
deputy and the Policemen to kill and remove the
same.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage.

Approved June 18th. A. D. 1*62.
CEO. F. JONES. Mayor.

I hereby certify that the above Ordinance wras
passed at a meeting of the Common Council held
June 17th, 1802.

C. K. CIIUIIBUCK, City Clerk.

THE CARY HOUSE,
WAIN STHKET, PLACEJtVJLLK.

CARY A CCLLEN.. PROPRIETORS,

w. M taet. JA9. vr. rrLLM

juricTtf

Nrto gaberttncmcnts

ALEXANDER BESWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Maker*
517 Clay aud 614 Commercial sts., between Mont-

gomery and 8an*omestreets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

%-W Binding of every description neatly execu-
ted ; Blank Books Ruled aud Bound to any desired
pattern. junlflyl

JOHN 8. BLACKWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

OFFICE—West side of Main street, Georgetown.
iJune*!]

CITY TAX-SALE.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, I
have levied upon and will offer for sale, at

public auction, according to law,
On Monday, June 10th, A. D. 1862,

At 10 o’clock a. M , at the Court House door in
the City of Placervilie, the following described
Real aud Personal Property, to satisfy the taxes
and costs due the City of Placervilie on the same.

J. A. McDOUGALl),
City Marshal and ex officio Tax-Collector, "

By C. w. Tubxmak, Deputy.

Delinquent Tax-List of the City of
Placervilie for the year 18G1, un-
paid May 44th, 1864 i

DKBCMPTIOX. Tun4wr
BROWN, J. K—Cabin and lot west side

Bedford Aveuue. oppositeCowdel’sresi-
dency also horses and w agon

Bl'RNSj.I.P—Fraction of lot on west side
Hangtowo creek and west of city line,

east ofand adjoining Hall’s lot
B AKER IfcTHUMI*SON—Fourhorses andwagon
CLARK, W. H.—Gold watch and soKtixt

debts
CHANDLER, A. 8.—Cigars and fruits in

Oa»it Saloon
COHN, M< >KKIS —Stock of cigars and to-

bacco in Mrs. Thompson’s building south
side Mam street

CAGWIN, ISAAC’ A.—Brick building and
lot south side of mam *cteet, rasCofand
adjoining county lot; also two houses and
lot west side of Bedford Axcnur, north
of aud adjoining court house property;
also lot adjoining Hoop’s residence, east
side Jackson street
(Paid by J. M. Douglass $.17 'r0.)

V‘“! v Ti‘ W ,V>‘VV V ..iutt and lot
north side Main street, east of aud ad-
joiningC, II. Townsend’s pro|«-rlv,wrt>l
of nud adjoiaing laggard’s stable and
lot; also boil c and lot on south side of
Main street, cast of and adjoining Mun-
son’s property, and west of and ndjoin
iug Rose Cooper’* property, 17 feet, also
furniture, etc

FlTt’ll, TliOMAS—House and lot east
side Bedford Axeuue, north of and ad-
joining 1 rank Joseph; also, prc»s and
priuting material in Sebastopol llall,
known as Placers ill? Republican office;
also watches and jewelry *

tti f*at •
ton’s building west side Benhain street ;
also one mul**

FuN CHONG LONG—Furniture and nier
chandi/e east side Betihatn «t.ect

PDKTl'GAI, GOT1.KI B—Ilnti-e and lot
east fide Heuliam street, south ofaud ad
joining Menus’ brewery

GKNDD'l, I*. E.—Wood building and lot
4u feet south side reservoir street, we«t
of and adjoining S. Geudici’s brick
hotisc

BIN I’, D. K.—House, barn and !<>t south
side of east «*»rncr Garden aud Mill sts,
and east of Buiswanger’s residence

HAYDKN ,v CARTER—Furniture, in
building north side Mam street, known
as the A Trade Restaurant

Ill MK, JOHN—House and lot ea*t side
Bedford A'cnue, north of and adj tilling
Jackson’s property ; also law and miscel-
laneous Library

HAM, P.—Horses, harness aud «agou*
M l it PH V, T—IIouse and lot north

side Main street, west of and adjoining
Rose Benjamin's property . also stock of
merchandize, clothing, Inxtts, shoes, etc

I’ B'KKII, J. J.—Paints m build in? north
side Main street, opjassite Pearson’s ;
;»!*«» debt*

PARKER, W. 11 —Horse anil wagon, on
Hunt’s property and a {joining Itiuswaii-
gt r*»

1{U*»K- SKNOlt ITA—Two house*, feet
front, on south side Pacific street, oppo-
site junction with IJiiurtz street

RANKIN, a I>A M— 11ouse and lot on I lie
west side Bedb rd Avenue l*etween Gro
'»r’s residence and Gittm-r’s propertx

SMI r II, JOHN-*Vacant lot adjoining A*l-
der-oii’s quartz mill proper!)

*A\ All AS, (alias l barleyt—liar fixtures
at.d stock of liquors in liapheaPs bund
Hig, east side Pacific street, oppotilcBax’s property

SN 1 DKR. ■■ - liousc and lot w est side of
Beiih.tiu street, north of ai d adjoining
Mrs. Cook’s property

STIC II »v WEI*—Provisions and (iri*re
rich on Mrs. Well’s property

Tl RNKR, (’ It.—Residence and lot east
Mill street, opposite W. II. R..gert resi-
dence. also fixtures and floor

' KPDKit. A —Shopand lot on south sideMain street east of and adjoining Tag
girl’s property, also lumber and ma
cinner)

N Kl'DF.R Jx: NAFIKR—Lot on nurtfi si le
Bedford Avenue

$ «r

75

9 <r
7 50

1 50

7 59

M 75

58 25

55 *„•:>

12 00

3 00

4 50

3 00

10 .Vi

3 75

43 .V)

4 50

25 50

1 12

1 50

4 50

2 25

1 V*

1 Vi

3 Oil

1 50

r. hi

27 in

1 Ml
D'N Vx AH —Building on Mrs. Tnnmoii’s

lot east side Uuartz Avenue I 50
l>rltsi4|ueut Taxes for the year 1800,
unpaid May 44tli, 1*04:

U0RNKMAN, L—Horse. wuteb and bar-fix-
tures in Randall** building %'•)“’>

Cl NNlMill.xM ,t TIVKI.R—Furuiture and
fixtures in IDpe and X**|»tiine Restaurant 1 5uCJIl Nti LET!—Stork of Chinese «r*«- -Is. Ae ,
in NV. II. Cooper’s budding, in iih ai»|-«
Sacramento street, south of Bnudky’s
property -o-..V 0 0“DEVLIN. JOHN-BRlmk wooden buiMings,
north side of Main street, opposite l*ear-
foil’s C HO

GOT t’lll'SG - Stock China good*, east side
Btnh&m street ; 1 >•

G1I1N LKK—China gMisis. ea-t side of B»*n-
bain street, north ofand adjoining llenry
Hamel** property S no

GILBERT. G. II.—Daguerre*n up|*ar*tti*,
st-.ck on hand, Ac., in A. C. Henry's build-
ing, up stairs. ft on

JOHNSON. MRS—Furniture in MtHt Lert-
aon’s building 1 5/1

i OSLGOICK, GREGOR V-Stock nf liquors,
cigars, fruits, Ac., in McKinstry’s build
iue 3 ini

Ql ONG SING—Stock of China goods, in
Cooper’s bouses, on west side of Sacramen-
to street, north ofand adjoining Cooper's
brick •tore-house 9 no

ROM l .«*, It —Stock of bar flxtures and furni-
ture in Wm. Jones’ building, south side of
Main street 3 On

TODIt A RRADI.KV—Bar fixtures and cigars
in Snug saloon, in Henry’s brick.. 1 50V AN EATON, JOHN D.—Two horses and a
gold watch
POSTPONEMENT.—The above sala 1*hereby postponed until 10 o’clock a. m. of Monday*

June 30th. A. D. 1802.
J. B III’ME,City Marshal and ex officio Tax-Collector.riarerviUe, Juue 16th, 1862.—t*

SUMMONS.
State of California,County of w Dorado, **.—Justice’s Court. Placervilie Township.

The People of the State of California to S. Church,Gaitnixi;:
You are hereby summoned to appear before me atmy office in Placervilie Township, of the County of

El Dorado, on the 14th day of June A. D. 1*62, at 10o’clock A. M., to answer unto the complaint of W.L. Perkins, by agent, A. C. Raymond, who sueste re-
cover the sum of fifty-nine and MOO dollars, forcharges on goods at your request,—when judgment
will be taken against you for the said amount, to-gether with costs and damages, if you fall Lo appearand answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County
—Greeting: Make legal terrier and return hereof.Given uuder my hand, this 11th day of June, A.D. 1862. G. W. 8TOUT,Justice of the Peace in and for aald Tewoshin.

junt-21 r
8'm

A. VEDDEK,
SkXTOX Akn UnIUCMTAKKB,

Keeps constantly on hand and makes to
order all sixes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VEDDKR also manufactures and keeps always
on hand ail kinds and stzen of

Window Sash,Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak*
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next door above th*
8oda Factory, above Stony Point, Alain street, Pla
cerville. j*jue7-8m

STRAY OX- —Came to theMEH Chicken Ranch about three months
since, a white and yellow spotted

— Spanish Ox, with Spanish brand on
the right hip. Theowner is requested to call andpay charges and take biin away.

JAMES SAMPSON.
Chicken Ranch, June 21st, 1862.—lm

INSURANCE AGENCY!

X I

Gt EORGE M. CONDEE, Insurance Agent, offers1 Insurance in the following well known and re-
sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.—Assets $964,000
Phmnix Insurance Co—Assets Ofift.OOo
Lay Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 885,000
Charter Jak Insurance Co.—Assets 800,000Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 388,000
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 280,000

ALL L088R8 in the above Companies paid I.Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

„
,

GEOROE M. CONDE
juneIVtf I.

JHiscfUanrous Sbbrrttstnjj.

t Take notice
THAT t

MORRILL’S DRUG STORE
DAS FlfKA mtWKKO TO

MARK LEVISON'8 BUILDING.
Pew doors below the Mountjoy House,

Where will be kept

ALL -A. RTICLES
Belonging to the

DRUG TRADE!
Which will be sold ct Prices to Suit,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION will lie p.tid to tl.e

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

MORRILL BRO’S,

IVholtMle end Retell Druggists,

m*y24tn3is] PI.ACKRI II.LR.

CALL AND SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,
— AT —

THEIR NEW STORE !

Next door to Vsn Voorlilei* Drug Store,
I

(majWl

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
/

A. HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Stylet and of Every Description.

— a on*, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
AH of which will he $oM cheap.

The Ladtrs arc Inrlted to Call and
Examine my Stork.

A. fl A AH,
majM Main st., near the ll.ita.

CI1E4I*EK THAN EVER !

3? MRS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dress-Maker.!

Having purchased the Millinery {*t*»re «»f Mrv A K.
Irwin, rrtfiertfiilfy invites tli • ladle* «»f Pin. erviUr
ami vicinity to rail ami examine her extensive stock
of LAWKS*’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which the it St llllig

AT NEW YORK PRICES!

And Children’s Clothing, of All Sixes!

She will al«'* have- 0*1 hand the l.*»te«t Fa«hir-nablr
(ioiiili direct fr«»in \ew*V**rk, from Mr- Irwtn, of
Ran Francisco, who receives the l*tr-t stvh s by eve-
ry tteaint r. ,

\ fun ! asstirtmetit of
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS:

Always on ham) *

iPfNSETS cleaned a':d tr.muted in the late#
style.

DRWK. 1* ma le to or l-r ami warrar.t d to fit

Store between Block’s nud Wolf Bros,
mar-’-l Mam Street. |t>

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RKCKIVFfMh-ir fill aa-'.rtuient of Ftl.l.
AND WINTER DR1 <;• hnovtfm!

1AA PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
1 1 Mr ) II K N t II CALll'OKS. at *«f*» cent* per

1 y»rl. at [||<.V'-*W4) WOLF BKO’if.

w .. PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
.StF IMIS. 6-4. - 4 Mi,.i l" 1. .lal. I.irii bunil,
at ioWf.t market price-, at

n«.v*w4 WOLF 1*1*01*.

PIECES FRENCH MERINOES.
) assorted colors, ami ,»llother g>H*d» in their

line can l*e bought rh-ap- r than at arty other estab-
lishment in thr etcJ*, mi WOLF r«IJO>.

novi Main str*-vt. Placer»die.

~ (UU\ YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
e)*l M M f CA 1.101. at one HU p»r vard. at

nov2»4 Uol.4 bito*.

CiOLDE.X S1K1 P-M C5.4RS.

THE HAN KRAVtllH O Mt.AK
KKFIMCKY makes l.i«*o liallnnii of

(•olden Syrup FKOII every daf—Pale Sherry Odor
and Double Refined—much superior to imported
syrup.

Also, 4f».W¥> lbs. daily of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Sugar#, equal to any imported.—
(This domestic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars f»er annum for duty, coal ami wa-
ge*. within this State.) It* products for sale bv all
Grocers. niSIislui

PALMER, HANSCOM Ac CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MASirACTURK

’

IRON CASTINGS
— axd —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,
Knox's Amalgamators,

Special Department for

' MANTEL GBATES, STOVE WORK,
CALDRONS, ETC..

Jfs't. 18 and 31, First Street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath & Brodie Crashers!
maSl] Always on hand. [3m

W. Jl. DO.V41IIE,
WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer,
Plata, Main street, Placerviile.

Sample Room in Carjr House Building. apr5

PROBATE NOTICE.

QTATE OP CALIFORNIA. County of Kl Dorado.
O —In the Probate Court in and for said County.

In the matter of the Estate of NATHANIEL STEED*
Deceased :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
the Estate of said Deceased, to be and appear before
the Court aforesaid, In open Court, at the Court
Room of said Court, in the City of Placerviile, at t|tt
hour of 10 olock a. m., of Monday, the 30th
Day of June, a. d. 1862, to then and there show
cause if any they can, why an order should not be
granted authorising aud empowering Nathan Rhine,
Administrator, to sell the Heal Estate belonging to
the Estate of said Deceased.

By order of the Court.
.
~ l— . Witness my hand and seal of said Court
III! hereto affixed, at office in ll»e City of Placer-
* ’ ville, this the ftth day of June, a. d. 1862.

TH08. B. PATTEN, Clerk.
jje7w4 By Ogoin Bqniaiw, Deputy.

FOR SALE,
M Thk STORE AND HOUSE formerly oc-
wprmi>ied by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two

below Coloina, will be sold on reason-
ableterms. The Jiouse is a comfortable one, and
large enough for a small family. It has a gardeu
attached, filled with a choice variety of fruit tree*.
It is a good location for business.

feb»-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

PLAGERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

The subscribers to the above enter-
prise are natlfiedand requested to pay
JEN PER CENT, of the amount of
»heir subscriptions to the undersigned

FORTHWITH, In order that a permanent organisa-
tion of the Company may be speedily effected.

8. W. SANDERSON,
Temporary Treasurer.

Placerviile, Msy Dili, IS42.—tt

Clothing, Sr5 Soobs, tie

GfcfcTLfcME*, LADIES,
Ton will find the best ne-’You 1*ill ir« the verf
Mirtmrnt of WKAIIIXU f nwt TRUNKS
APPAHI!l.,oflhc Finest V A 1.1 8 K *, m frM
duality ,variety,

— AT —

HEUSTON,

HASTINGS
A CO*8

, MAfiXinCEXT SEW STORE,
*

IN LICK’S NIW BUILDING,
Corner of Montgomery end Butter St’,,

SAN FRANCISCO.

(iood Goods, Oie Price A, Cask !

la t'no UiAio &t

HEUSTON, HASTINGS t CO#
I

Son Francisco, April Iflh, 1 Seals

• 1 ■ '.a; ■ • • i- . .7 M ’

GO TO A.4ROX KAIIil^
NEXT DOOR TO TI1E GREYHOUNDSALOON,

_
.

glP* * a, Where you ran an entirely KT1jgiSlBBoUf* stuck of the latest styles erJjA
Spring and Summer Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
‘MATS, CVH». ETC., ETC.

HAVE jrrr RECEIVED a large and carefWfiy
■elect* d assortmerit of
Frock and Business Coats;
Casaimer, Linen and Satinet Pants;
Marseilles, Silk and Satin Vesta $

Silk, Straw, Caasimer and Wool Hats;
Sewed and Pegged Boots;
Sewed and Pegged Shoes end Gaitsrs.
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And a yener*l assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS?

All of win- h will be Sold at eiceedmgly low prices.
Ist-ntbiiirn are Invttrd to pire me a cell helsrr

|Mtri'he»mp. »• I lierr an a««»rimeni of pt«k fhn
whi.-h the taste of the mo«t fastidious cannot fed to

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of ell sun, constantly on head.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
paid rna

County Warrant* and Gold Dut!
N. It.—New I#•>.>d* rrceiv-d every Week

AARON KAHN,
Mdinstreet next «l»or to the Grryhownd pwloon.

sU I. El.KIM,
f? Main Street, Plscerrille,

Ilea ju*t received a large stuck of

CHOICE CLOTHING!

1
!*<•!.titling, lit part, of

Fine Ifleck Fn«ck t*<>ats,
Iiiic Illatk Panta.

Ei» e Cesttmrrr Panta.
Devil A Jnne«

Pulf tM.som Pltiria#
Marseilles Nhirta.

Pilk end Flennel Undershirts.
?ilk>warp**«f Undershirts,

Linen. J’i'k end Cashmere Drewers,
llenkenN Roots,

!**-w..| end Pegged lW>u.beft quality;
Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Phoes.etr.

And a large essorimrrit of fit raw, Caeaimerv aed
Wool IIA12*. Also,a large assortment of

Cloth*, Canimere* and Vactiagg,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest nolle#,
«n«l guorenter fit. fell end etamiue before per*

, chosirg elsewhere. L F.LKl'fi.
Main afreet, Ptaeerrltle,

5w J street. fWraaaenU,
ft*arftil between Id and Id.

Jl'MT ARRIVED
At tbe Old Round Tent Clothing Store!

Old Bound Tent Clothing Store I
Old Bound Tent Clothing Store !

THE LATEST STYLES AND THS
BEST GOODS IN MARKET!

Go to the Cld ft* end !

fi" to the Old fiten I ?

Go to the Cld fund f
THE (illEAT EnrOBldl

— «tp —

GENT8 AND BOYS' CLOTHING
*

— awn —

FURNISHING GOODS!
A choice assortment ot FULL 8UIT8. oft*

latest fashion, of diversified material, and of colors
to suit ell fancies.

A large stock of DRJC88 COATS, manufac-
tured from the RECT BROADCLOTHS.

All kinds of BU8INE88 COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VESTS »*

have a choice assortment, of all qualities.
Of BOOTS AND 8HOE8, we have the

finest assortment to be found Iu the mountains !—

BKNKKRTO DRK8S ROOTS AND GODFREY*
AND WING’S BEST MINING BOOTS, always ao
hand.

or HATS, we have the GENUINE PERUVIAN,
of all colors, latest stvle of SILK and CAlfilMKB.
and the finest PANAMA and STRAW.

Ou- stock of FURNISHING GOODS
comprises everything necessary to a geaUemaa’a
complete and faahionabie toilet.
DAVIS A JONES' finest WHITE aad

FANCY SHIRTS always on hand.
A large assortment of GLOVES, including

BUCKSKIN, CASSIMKR and genuine INDIAN TAN.
THUNKS. VALISE8, Carpet B*cn

etc., of vs-vsy drscriptScs.

■COLT'S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

Kr Gentlemen are invited to call and esaala*
our stock. We consider it no trouble to show goods,
and will always be pleased to afford any one fi*
opportunity of comparing oar foods aad prioes with
those of other merchants.

P. 8ILBEBMANN A OO.
r. PiLBKaMAHM. [apfi] isaac babua*

OLD 8TAND. ESTABLISHED IN '53.

9PRINO AND 8DI1ES
CLOTHING.

S BAMBERGER re.pwtft.lly inform. Be
• cltisens of Placervllle and tbe public generally

that, havingjust returned from tbe Bay City, where
he purchased a splendid assortment of spring aad
summer goods, he is able to furnish the latest style*
at tbe very lowest prices.

A choice assortment of Bprlng and BwflMMF
SUITS, to meet the approvalof every eye.
BUSINE88 COATS of every style and all

qualities.
In PANTS AND VESTS my *Kk «*»

not be excelled.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES 1 have the fieee*

assortment In town, comprising Benkert's CalfBoots
and Gaiters, as welt ss all other classes of dress aad
mining boots from the heel manulaeturers la the
East.

Of HATS I have a splendU aaunrtawat. eea«
slating of Pauama,8Uk, Straw, Casaimer and Wool

Mr .took or FURNISHING GOODS
include, erery article nceemry to complete In*
gentleman', fashionable toilet.

A Large Assortment of DAVIS A
JONES’BHIRTB.—While,Color,* and fancy
Muffled.
OLOVB8.-A large aaawtateat af Rmlukla

Indian Tan. Kid, Bilk and Thnad Gioree.
TIBS. CHAVATS, Handkerchief*. .to.
TRUNKS, ValUr, an* Carpal Rags af rrery

description.
COLT'8 PISTOLS, ot an rise., wuMaU*

on hand.
OT THE HIGHEST PRICE A>

— raw roa —

GOLD DUST * OOUNTT ORDNB*.
ty lien tie men wilt find H to their adraatege lo

ealland examine my stock baton ptnebaMB*
where, as 1can affotd to wtt aa tow aa the town!

rnayio I. BAMBEMEX.


